Happy New Year from the MC Division!

Your friends in Management Consulting hope that 2019 was a great year for you, and that 2020 will be even better. Part of that may be submitting to the AOM annual meeting in Vancouver this summer.

Please remember to do two things:
1) Join the MC Division. If you like the things we do, please join the division. The more members we have, the more time the Academy gives us on the program.
2) Submit one or more papers or proposals for symposia or workshops to the MC Division.

This year’s theme of Broadening Our Sight calls for the Academy as a whole to overcome the self-imposed dichotomies of scholar v. practitioner, qualitative v. quantitative, rigor v. relevance. That is what the MC Division was founded to do! Join us and help us share ways to see and help organizations manage themselves better!

Eric Sanders,
MC Chair
See you in Vancouver!

Useful links for the Conference and for the AoM MCD

- Onsite Registration & Check In
  https://aom.org/annualmeeting/registration/kiosks/
- Hotel Accommodations
  http://aom.org/annualmeeting/housing/
- Professional Development Workshops (PDWs)
  https://aom.org/annualmeeting/registration/pdw/
- Online Program
  http://aom.org/annualmeeting/program/ (View Online Program)
- New Attendees
- Visa Information
  https://aom.org/annualmeeting/registration/visa/

AOM-Management Consulting Division:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/133619583812840/

Academy of Management- Management Consulting LinkedIn:
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/13653182/

AOM MCD Instagram:
https://www.instagram.com/aommcd/

AOM MCD YouTube Channel:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCrpp7KYgL6YvLguLWyudKew

Check out the following helpful tips:

- AOM basic steps
- Submitting to MC Division
- Reviewing & writing papers
- How to write an acceptable MC paper
- Doctoral Consortium Invitation
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